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The Dutch Laundry
It will pay you to have your washings dona good

not ruined, not too much blueing, but nice and white. 1

am looking for more clothes rutf drying. Ironing and
wet wash, You will find that my prcea are reasonable.
Illankels washed 3 for 1100. No fading, but they look
like hew. We get the washings and return It nice and
rluan at all hours, every day In tho week,

Mrs. M. Trapman
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University Professor Thinks It Is, d
Gives Some Cogent Reasons Why

It Should Be.

Pruf. Raymond I 'earl of Johns Hop-

kins, after n exhaustive study of life
protmhlltty extruding through a histor-
ic prrlod ef two thousand year, ar-

rives at the conclusion that while
man's possibilities of lite at hlrth surl
in earlier stages lias been steadily

hla expectation of life at ad-

vanced age has been steadily decreas-
ing. Comparisons ranging from the
Kcmano-Egypttn- n to the present day
offer statistical proof. The theoretical
explanation is that in early times, with
less provision for the protection of
hshles and Infants, only the more rug-

ged pulled through. Nowadays with
Increasing care for childhood, the weak
are carried Into adolescence and adult-
hood. Where formerly only the fittest
or toughest managed to reach the
shady slope of life, and were conse-

quently more likely to hang on to ripe
eld ages, the salvaging of toe weaker
brings them into the fifties and sixties
with less hope of prolonged life. It
sounds plausible snd may explain the
apitarent decrease of longevity. Inci-

dentally, his statistics brought out the
fact that while women formerly had
leas expectation of life at all ages,
this has been reversed another blow
to the tradition of "the weaker sex."
Women now appear to have the great-
er probability of prolonged life.

Lt. Prinevl Jet 7:40
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Cornett Stage Co.
Staget leave Prineville and Paulina Daily

except Sunday

Office with Ochoco Creamery

GUT LAFOLLETTB,
Editor and Publiahrr

Recall of Times and Feats of

"Early Day" Cow Punchers

ANTELOPE, OREGON

June 16-1-9, 1921
At this Round-u- p will he 20 of

the worst bucking horses
in Eastern Oregon

$1,500.00 in Purses
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THE ELECTION

KNOWS MACHINES HE BUILDS

Head of Croat Locomotive Works Has
More Than Business Acumen te

His Credit, tsmmmmmmmixammmmwmmmSn
On a hot day last summer an ex-

press train between Philadelphia snd
New York came to a Jolting halt says LNKHHH KTORYNation's Business. The passengers

Whether the credit of the state of

Oregon ia to be loaned its war vet-

erans is the most important Issue to
be decided by the voters on Tuesday
of next week.

The issue is clean cut and without
complications. The measure pro-

vides that any man who was In the
service during the world war is en-

titled to a loan of not to exceed

3,000 said loan to be properly se-

cured by lands on which the former
service man agrees to make his
home. '

The moneys, all of them, are to be
returned to the state with interest
The added wealth to the state will
more than offset the trouble and

first Joked, then grumbled, then grew

Know Yourself

Physically
If you don't, and find your body

below normal, consult

DR. LONG
at the

HEALTHATORIUM
Drugless Methods

Acute and Chronic diseases are
treated.

Rooms 3-4-- Benton Block
Phone Red 561

LADY ASSISTANT

impatient. A big uiau, white-haire-

but youthful in motion, climbed down
from a chalrcar and marched up to
the engine, which was the center of WILLARD H. WIRTZ
a ring of passengers,

"What's wrong?" he asked.

DR. CHAS. S. EDWARDS

Physician and Surgeon
Phone Black 201

In effect, the engineer said that the Attorney at Law
District Attorneyengine bad quit and he didn't know

what the several things was the mat
ter with it OregonPrineville, Oregon Prineville,

The big man peeled off bis coat and
waistcoat and rolled up his shirt
sleeves. Then he sort of disappeared
!n the interior of the unwilling engine
and the ring of watclflng passengers LAKE M. BECHTELL

Attorney at Law

U. S. Commissioner

DR. J. H. ROSENBERG

. Physician and Surgeon
Phone 141

initial expense incurred, as well as
the small cash bonus which a small
number of the men may select In-

stead of asking for the loan fea-

ture, for no man is entitled to both.
We predict that a time will come

when such credit of the state will
be extended to any man who will
qualify and thus add to the taxable
wealth and income of the state.

The least that any of us can do
on Tuesday is to be out and roe for
the soldier's loan irmasdre, marked
802 X Tea on the ballot

grew.
Half an hour later he emerged with

a suiuUged face and grimy bands, and
said, "She's all right now," put coat
and waistcoat ever his arm and

Oregon! Prineville, Oregonwalked back to bis chair car, wiping Prineville,
his bands on a handful of waste he'd

picked np In the cab.
She was all right and the man who

made her all right was Samuel Mat-

thews Vaudaln, .millionaire president DR. H. P. BELKNAP, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Phone 51

of the Baldwin Locomotive works, snd
a real boss of their 20.000 workmen. PUBLIC

N. G. WALLACE

Attorney at Law

Prineville, Oregon

OCHOCO CREEK SHOULD
BE CLEAVED OF RUBBISH

Prineville, OregonNow that the water in the Ocho-e- o

is at a low stage, steps should be
Immediately taken to clean the creek
bed of the rubbish which has been
accumulating for some time past. At

present the little stream ia cluttered
p with old buggies, planks and

DONALD GRAHAM

Attorney at Law
SALE

' Having rented my farm at Powell

DR. H. a DAVIS

Dentist

Phone Black 11

Prineville, Oregon

other material which are certainly
not good to look upon by the new

Airplane an Essential Now.
In 60 minutes after the Birmingham

office of a Shelby county miue opera-
tor had gotten In touch with the mine
rescue station at West End, expert
at the station had engaged an airplane
and with special g apparatus
had been landed at the mine, 90 miles
distant

This marks a new field of useful-
ness for the airplane. Physicians, g

experts snd mine-rescu- e ap-

paratus may be carried through the
air to the scene of a mine disaster
and many lives msy be saved by this
quick service.

When the airplane has evolved into
a medium for the saving of human
life, lt may Indeed be said to have
entered the class of the essentially
practical. Birmingham

Prineville, Oregoncomer. Let's clean house In this
quarter.

OUR PUBLICITY PLAN

; Butte post office, the old station, I will
: : sell the following described personal
i: property, beginning at 1 0:30 a. m.

JAY H. UPTON

Attorney at Law

M. E. BRINK

Attorney at Law

Prineville, OregonPrineville, " Oregon

Tuesday, June 14Work of C. A, Abroad.

Immediately after voting on Tues-

day, the Crook County Irrigators
plan to start on their first pilgrim-
age in the very pleasant and impor-
tant task of putting Crook County
on the map.

Details of the plan have been
worked out to a considerable extent
and the plan should be highly suc-

cessful from every point of view.
Crook county has a greater diver-

sity of resources than almost any
other county in the state, and the

M. W. SKIPWORTH

Attorney at Law

G. L. BERNIER

Attorney at Law Bay mare, ( years old, weight
about 1400 pounds.

Gelding, 4 years old weight about
1200 pounds.

Prineville, OregonOregon j Prineville,

Secretaries of the newly organized
I. W. C A. In Krawok, Poland, were
surprised recently to have a member-
ship card of the Cleveland (O.)
loung Women's Christian association
presented to them by a young girl
who was on her way to America. The
girl proved to have a sister living Is
Cleveland who had taken out mem-

bership in the International institute
of that city, and then sent the card to
the traveler as a guarantee of as-
sistance along the way. Girls as
young as twelve and sixteen are pass-
ing through the Y. W. C A. office In
loland on the way to America.

weight

weight

plan of general publicity can scar-
cely be overdone. The Irrigators
have a real work to perform, and
at the same time a good time is
promised everyone.

A Want Ad Gets Results

120 egg Old Trusty Incubator.
Wheel barrow,
8 Iron bed springs and mattresses
1 4 Iron bed springs.
Dining room table and alx chairs.

all oak.
8 center tables.
2 rockers,
1 Victor talking machine and 45

records-Domesti-

sewing machine.
Hall tree with glass.
Large commode.
Walnut wardrobe.
Kitchen cabinet.
Charter oak range.
.1 Heating stoves.
Oil heater.
Oaa lamp with shade.
2 nlclile plated lamps.
Ten gallon churn,
Kour gallon churn.

Good Work Is Costly.
The remarkable difference In prices

of tenuis rackets Is not so much due

Black mare, 3 years old

about 1200 pounds.
Bay Mare, 8 years old,

about 1200 pounds.
McCormlck hay rake-Bi-

Six mower.
Spike tooth harrow.
Kentuckey Grain Drill.

walking plow.
Oliver Gang Plow.
Garden cultivator.

walking plow.
Emerson double disc plow
Dowdien potato digger.
Davenport steel wagon.
Set work harness.
Large farm bell.

Sickle grinder.
1 Galvanized Iron tank.

Gates Long in Use.
As soon as private property arose

among people boundary lines became
necessity fences were hullt aod

penlngs made In the fences. When
isn developed Ingenuity the dsy of

the gste had come the gate that
swung In sockets or on hlnpes.

te the difference In the cost of the raw
materials of which they are made as
to the kind and amount of labor on
their making, says the American For-

estry Magjizine of Washington. Best
tennis rackets are works ol art, snd
the skill of the worker is reflected In

the price as much as in any other
article belonging to sport and ath-

letics. - .

Mistake of Scientists. '

When the first phonograph wss
to the French Academy of

Sciences the assembled scientists
It nothing more than s fest of

vsntrtloqulsni on the part of the
Some pictures and othor articles too numerous to mention.

LAND PLASTER
An Oregon Product for

Oregon Farmers

$15.00 per Ton
Why Pay More?

REDMOND LUMBER & PRODUCE

The lleally Terrible Thlna.
Mrs. Gush Too bad about your

poor husband getting his arm broken
In your motor accident yesterday. So

sorry.
Mrs. Swagger Oh. thank you, but

that wasn't the worst ; my new bat
was simply ruined. Boston

Absent-Minde- to the Last
"The celebrated professor died and

Is coffin was laid out In the church-
yard. But In the nlpht he forgot thst
he wss dead, got up and new home."

(Otristiaula).

TKRMS: t'NIIKK $10, OAHHj OVKit THIS AMOUNT A CREDIT
OK SIX MONTHS WILL HK GIVKN ON llAXKARMt PAPKR AT
111 PKR CKXT. 5 PKR CKNT Ol K I OH CASH.

GEO. F. BECKMAN
OWNER

ALBERT JULIAN, Auctioneer
L. ?. ROBERTS, Clerk

COMPANY

A Moving Question.
Bedd 1 understand that about 06

per cent of the motion pictures shown
tn British India are American produc-
tions.

Greene But can the average audi-

ence out there tell whether It's an
American pie which Is being thrown or
a discus?

Honors More Than Even.
' 1 hear you got the worst of It with
the little boy next door." I remarked
a Harry. "Oh. I didn't cet much the

warser of It." asserted the little chap.
"Be licked me. all rltrht. hut my rloa
(ked bofe his dog nn -- i. too."

OREGON ?REDMOND,


